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1971 Senate Bill 584

Date published:
February 17,1972
CHAPTER 169, Laws of 1971

AN ACT to amend 13 .095 of the statutes, relating to the review of
programs financed from federal aid upon the cutting back of such
aid.
The people of the state
and assembly, do enact as follows:

of

Wisconsin,

represented

in

senate

13 .095 of the statutes is amended to read:
13 .095 State _ agencies responsible for the administration --Qf
federal contract or grant-in-aid nroera r,~ shall ~roMlv ugtifv _ the
federal
aid
management service ofd &Dartment of ad ministration
whenever any nrEram_ or project financed -' w o
__partially
from
federal
ids.
would _ have t~ jig continued from state funds because
federal aid will be o_r -hm been curtailed or withdrawn _ or
because
.1~1e_ _ federal _ODi ~arr~ fro_m- which the aid was received has or will
expired . The federal aid management service under s. 16 .545 shall
promptly notify the joint committee on finance ~°°""°^ ^^~"
ed- whel}y- -or- -partially- 4,e4- ~
ae -¬~e~r--slats funds besause Wtwal -ate -wi4-4e or- - -has- -beets
ws ., ;tA.i

withdr awn

1.o

the
,

Fe.7o ,.1

C

-Whi6h

the

437
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aid- -wear -Feseived - -yes- -or- -vv& -be- -expir.eI of-a11 notifications
received from state agencies . The 2 chairmen of the joint committee
on finance shall thereupon schedule a public hearing for the purpose
of exploring alternatives with regard to the future in this state of
the program for which federal aid which will be or has been reduced
or eliminated . The chief executive officer of the department or
independent agency administering such program shall appear at the
heanns for the information of the joint committee. The joint
committee
shall
submit
its
recommendations
including
suggested
legislation to the legislature .

